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AN ACROSTICTHE TM0HT» WMLS. FREE SHOW.mutton, lid 109; 
oyer* 114); Far- 
190; Lend* and

far wM ,iappears to ooooe 
Mr, Gladstone le
the details, top, B the Pr.ssls*’.
Is fraeght with §m§* holt» As
Ceilings' ean hardly belnnoenons. Shenld 
the fermer be defeated epee this Uses Me 
sneoeeeer will find biaeell at the head of a 
following so mixed as to render anything 
Uke a strong domestic policy Impossible.

The Inevitable blunderer makes the Mont
real Witness say that "John Brigitte the 
neotar of Bnglls* Liberalism." He most be 
«te sweet eld man.
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•tart I was 
Uttle abaaty sa I 
>nt glring the 1, 
sen-eheet, when I 
my wllet 
1er God's sake, 
the robe
mypMMmb. 
and these

! National Invest- 
I. buyer» 106; 
it ; Manitoba

tacit

m ento rr. sent *o*oirra
W.M.

C°Domln*on
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i.DAVIS & SONS*
Cavings andsellers 1 ON 1 I

snd

Seed Grain Given Away.•Ire Tear —fljjO 130.
The Street Market.

The eeeelpte ofgrata an thaetreet today were 
loss firm* About 400 bushels 
and sold at Up to We 1er feltH NEW BBAJTO

A I A--*. •*- -
if

moderate and
ef wheat oOk

i
' ■ATM 

iron each Luts or nokpamiu.
Ah’ T«Madré E’ fiijo.7«eto«We for wrtfcg, and HWtn TSotor goose. 

Pees eosal sal ytaoe. May la hettse wppty end

with her i
wild, kail-1 

‘‘‘Look,Canadian Pacific I 1886........... ...
Meeetary, Amueeu

as reading mat-wi ste
Apropos of the London lime»' generosity 

with our (Uherise, the Montreal Witness 
truthfully says thak 'll weald be mom dig
nified to give Canada away altogether Ohs* 
to hand over her honor and hot liberties 
piecemeal." So say we alb

...........  10 cents
e word/ ver.i&&“.'2£Mî$S8£A5&

tpeeftU rates far eta tract advert 
uttadieg
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taking bar eye 
aorsss the leek, 
there, jest e 
the sites, I 

'“Oh, Pete»,*
gone: the bey's de
nnaU »

"Poor seel, her 
anything pwide, 
ihat Jim there—a 
np and

to have
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LAWS***» LATEST.
jjysterlbos phrase. “What does It mean r 

A shod Often by the press,

£)slly another etolsmantfe 

Resolve these droite We problems guess ; 

gray Don Quixote eadeaoe bother,

JJvery mother's eoa ean solve the other,

jjow that 8tf John, If true each letter 

Jo reference to Ms health, no doubt 

Just simply this, if so much batter 

Qf course It means bell soda be eg. ^ ^ _

1
X RAILWAY 00/8 idtoilns lor

Cm ■as' HU SMa,
lha ISbrld*» Vttenhmu r*eO Ils

THURSDAY MORNING. APRIL 99.18#.

CELEBRATED"t
The receipt» of produoe to-day were Urge 

aad the demand good. We quote: Beef, 
He to Ido: strtotn ateetr. Be to lto; round'roast 

Mo te He. IDs turn, lege end «hops,

to Mn. Pork, ebepe end resets, lOo. Butler,

Ms te lie: turkeys. 7So

The arttasdd performance ef the Toronto 
goeiety an Toeeday night Mfllthd 

the agpeetntiena whieh had been «Tolled In
te# he

-m - 1Etitibitiea Car,v rRnllwey Work en atsedey.
Although strongly in favored atrfat Bait- 

bath oh
We pnhHa mind by the

ranee, the Canada Presbyterian 
takes the anma view of the 
pees Mile railway employ see fcend wertdng 
on Sunday that was taken by The World

Wtth Mn 
tor, united and sympathetic

as
ccnmtimro

amples ef tin Frodntti sad sells
\

nod p ran Idea on thwp^lr ef he wSœÆC' aS
ta7io ; aabbagaa per doaea, Ms to flVonlotto 

46c; tarai»* use hag. Me to 40a vWe Have a Few Pairs
Or THOSE

LADIES’ AND CENTLEMBTS

will soon pin* lheT.V.8, In the 
days ago. Our ooatamporary daemelt front rank of mutant aaeoeUflons on this 

the doty of Cbrhttan
community of the dange ef any In ft Inga
ÀMflHtiÜBBBm who hold

J tome, jumping 
attention, then

1[ orthe continentto 3BIS
«■‘«INb, 
dbwfe »t my feet, 

"Wall, I teak 
many sad

JGSrV#

MANITOBAi William has presented Pope L* 
with a valuable gokf dCsmoad-etadded ere*, 
for which Hts Hollneee will return hla blow
ing, We are open to aooept an nnllmltad 

tf quantity of jewslay on the as ru»

the ease. Many of the* men Would be glad A worthy alderman, who opposes the 
to be relieved of the Sunday labor Imposed Lake Simooe scheme, gays that all I hie talk 
upon them, but so long * eu oh labor la aboat bad oity water la

la elwayg elenr exoept after a storm. It 
thm appears that what the city needs is a 
way of' preventing storms. We ones heard 
of a boy who was alwayt a good bey— 
exoept whan he Was bad. Saiaatifio per- 

state the* water may be botlr dear and

privileges of teareefa hr Telegvank.
New Yohk. April 81—Oottea easy; middling 

uplands 9|e, New Orleanstft l*. flour— Re- 
oslpts It,<00 ttble, deU slnd heavy, and In In- 
stances a shade lower, «alee 16,000 bbla Wheat 
-R*elpSs 0.000 beeti ; eeport» 8UM, spot 
firm, options heavy; sales 1,840.000 hash fa-

PUn. Com — Recetpte 
|o te |c higher, option» firm; ex- 
bush ; sales L888.0UU bush future,

m
Oato—Reoelpto 75.000 bush, lower and heavy; 
Sales 190,060 ttuah future, 13.000 bush «pot. 
No, 2 39c to 40o, mixed western 38c to lltc, wnlte 
do. Wo to- 400, No) 2 April S81o to 99c, May *He 
to 361 c. Sugar dull ; refining He to Mr. 
refined sealer, standard “Ad 70. out loaf and 
'’rushed 7Jo, powdered Hfe granulated 7Jo to
**Chicao<L April 87.—flou? quiet and un- 
êhanged. Wheat moderately aoUve and 
easier, oloelag Jo under yesterday ; sales 
rangeà; ApriTjfje to 77Je. May 77k tojgjo, 
June 79k to 80k. No. Z spring 771c. Corn 
lower: cash SlIJo to 36Jc. April Mbs to 96Jo. 
doeed 90)e. May 301c to 37k, Oats assy ;S*,^toSev
Srd quteticuhj^.90. May *5.90 to SS,92J.*June 

*5.95to ts.974. Boxed meats steady; dry salted 
sbouldbrs It to $4.10, short rib sides *5.85, 
short clear sides SA65 to *6.80. Receipts- 
Flour 17,000 bble, wheat 19,000 bush, com 289.000 
bush, oats 182,000 bush, ire 2000 bush, barley 
Stood bush, éhlpmenle—flour 7000 bbla. wheat 
132.000 bush, com 98.000 bush, oats 108,000 bush, 
rye 8006 bui*. barley 16,006 bush.

BXKHBOHX’a Despatch—London, April 88. 
—floating cargoes—Wheat firm; malic, ttU. 
Cargoes on passage—Wheat end malm, firm. 
Maris Lane—Wheat- and wains, steady. Eng
lish country markets a turn dearer, French 
Arm. Importa into the United Kingdom dur
ing the past four days—Wheat. 50,000 to 6AOOO< 
quarters; maize, 115,000 he 120.000 quarters; 
flour, 25,000 to 30,060 bartele. Liverpool-Spot 
wheat, quiet and steady; maize, firm at 4s 3Jd— 
id dearer. Paris—WTieet aad flour quiet.
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CANADtAf MORTMWESTTERRlTOf IES
Witt be * Exhibition at the Station» and 

Mom» below mentioned :

Arr, Cahtbxmjobd 3.38 p.m, April 28th 
Lvn, “ 9.38 " " 29th
Ar* Billbvilli 
Lv«. ••
Art. Napaxix
tm,
Arr, Kisoffrojt 
Lve, '*
Arr, tUsaowsHiTH 8.48 “
Lap- ■ " . 2.15 p.m.
Ant Sua mot Lske 3.29 "
U*. “ , 9.08 wm.
Arr. Tweed 10.3» "

4.47 pdtt.
9,01 ”

10 4$ «

.1 Benm Felt Slippers | *
join ln an organized 
pfeywm jest tiled by nil the c

■ fflbunk
She’sto 91 Left, which we are Hoeing Out 

at COUX PRICK. 46No.w»m 
feme 9ik toit dr.

by their employers W. PICKLES, 328 YONGE STREET "Jim kern, Ike 
“"'n-Mfaf*
esU he wannhns 
n bent, *W e ha 
came through thi 
searching every « 
■ir, the boy nas 
bargeman I# give 
the rivet Jbr s a

11.30,;*
10.00 p.m. « 29th 

" 29. h 
6.50 a.m. May 1st 

M 30 •• " l.t
7.30 a.m. “ 81 

" 84 
« 34 
« 34 
** 4th 
" 4th 
* M 
" 4th 
" 4 tb

c»rtli>tl1y D« eel
Mil m It

" 29ththey have an’ Ad* in the 
Ta prennent#
Heu ata from the mov Sarto Brui i Ei THE EAGLE BRANQ I

Boots udStoflY
so sftuated would bW to 

t In bnhnlf of 
Sabbath ohssrvnnoe the sympathy and 
meeal euppert of moderate 
ptat th* thsr proper partira to look to In 
this oonoeetten are the raflway managere, 
not by an appeal to the dvti law, tint by 
What the Presbyterian characterizes as 
plain, amphalinaad persistent employment 
oAevery legitimate moral infl 
managers would probably reply that a cer
tain amount of such labor fe absolutely 
necessary, but that they were prepared to. 
take all reasonable cars to a* that no un- 

work
na that this la about all that one fan do* or 
thakonght-te b# attempted. An the Pr 
hyterlan Say» : “Bringing a punitive law 
dbWb upon the workmen-would only aggra
vate matters and l*ad to wuqg evils." 

lira ftWre ef Use Cstwed Baer.

11.29 “
i.

We ra> THE ONLY IMPORTERS OF
pefeonenaj but what do edentlfle person.
know about ward pnlltfba? AMERICAN

CARRIAGES
,r,theThere la big buuihg anraag vtiwrebedde 

ordinary gamble»» as to the result of the 
vote on the eeocod reading of the Home 
Rule Bill. Henry Lnbenehere Is repre
sented as shaking wade of bills at the oppo
nents of the measure, 
him half way. This may be 
for statesmen, tint It la quite natural In 
momenta of exoltement.

Gres* baa at last definitely decided not 
to trample on Turkey’s liver pad and wipe 
the floor With the flags of the great Powers. 
We shall never forget Grew»'» ealMeolal 
la this matter. JLf she had not retied down 
her sleeves there might have been a famine 
In ooffinr. 9

needI
hears teget
«, on he i
soi cornet. 
he’J come 
•el; down by
bit brawn eyes, 
ns nee, master;

Lve.
Arr. IvaxRoe 
Lwt

■ The BEST WEARII0,
best firme, j

° BEST LOOKING

in
We Have In Stack ;of wham meetf..!

J LIGHT LANDA US
Th« Finest Carriages la the City.

Half-Top Victoria Family Carriages

T8P PHAETONS, RUMBLE PHAETONS,

All of the Newest Styles.

ghty Work i

White Star Line.n 'ta-
deadJn thm Market. Every 

Pair newt Every E«St 
heure this Eagle a» a 
Trade Mark, take na 
Other.

tiens we aw

heard of nr “But the* 

whfttli

butkjr t
SPECIAL SAL00X BATES.

THK WHITM star

STEAMER BALTIC

TRADE MARK
laseierenco.) 4eow

"TheANOTHER. Mi’s Half Kit Button Boots,Frederick Deuglaw contributes to the lir,
Will'sail from New York as an extra steamer 
oastriiwsy, Sik er e*y. Mnloon passen
gers will be carried at a considerable reduc
tion. Apply early to the local agiota of the 
line, or to

248 f. W. JONES,
g CO- c«n. Agent, 83 Yont st.. Toronto,

May number of tiie North American 
Review, a brief srtlols on the future of the 
colored raw. He says the negro standi 
before * to-day, physically, a 
mutilated man. "Hla mother 
to agony before the birth of her babe, 
the bitter anguish of the mother la 
tStr countenance of her offspring,

, has twisted hie limbs, she 
deformed hie body end 
three. He rsmelw Maok, 
comely. Sleeping on the dirt-floor of a< 
slave cabin la Infancy, cold on one aid» and 

on the ether: » forced circulation on 
une aide end oh 11 led aodwtarted idroulntieo 
* the other, it has was» to pans, that he 
has not the surtiaal bearing of » perfect

cailla
A H»uaa«re»r sue Stobeiilert,

Anskttk The Mime Spy: A Heroine of the 
Northwest Rebellion. By Bdmiued Collins: 
Toronto, Rose Publishing Company.

"Annette a Spy of the N.W. Rebellion,'’ 
la a roman* of the late revolt In the North
west Territories. It Is from the pen of 
Edmund Collins, author of “The Greenland 
Girl,” “Th# Story of n Diver," aa well ns 
the “Life and Timer of Sir John Macdon
ald,” OtO. The story appears to have some 
foundation In hot; bat Its repied, throbbing 
movement is nowhere Impeded by dry 
detail# of history. Ivies stery of lova, and 

jsr, end triumph, and bravery. The 
heroine in Anneate, the beautiful, dark- 
eyed, olive-shinned daughter of a Hudson's 
Rm«r officer uA a nrattv Créa woman Thf*

Mr. Dangle* thtafctfthat this Irak of sym-
entry creates a reeUtauoe to the progress a k^drake youug teVMfet
Which cannot well bo over-eatimatad, and IffioS, Captain Stephens, ptangwtota
that we should not measure the negro from a brimming river, saves the girl, and steal#
the heights that the Whitt race hue attained her heart. Thereafter for a time her sym-
bnt from, the depths from which Ac baa ere divided, hot In a Iritis the

Shah men na Barite. Grattan. wooioB “d
OAV* and O'Connell he MW earn, of ohUf drl,e bw ,U tbe loyalist aide. She- 
u“‘. *■“ vuouueii, he rays, toms oi puts on , econt’e dlagnlw, and her mail
comfortable ante*denta end wond parente, Julio, another plump beauty with brown 
nbt ft«* the oppressa* aafi famished poor «klu and eyes like; a lawn, adopta a ainul.r 
of tb^ljunine-stricken distrlsto of Ireland, expedient, and the two pace through aU the 

Mr. Deuglaw writhe that be has often tarbulenoe ef the Insurrection. Inspector
Deckeu la sated at Fort Pitt throogh her 
skill and bravery, twice «he rescues her 
lover from the revenge of Louis Biel, and 
■he savea Major Beaver and hla for* at 
Hatchet Creek. The story nay* halts lot 
a moment, and one who takes up the book 
will not be likely to lay it dowq till tbe end 
is reached, There seems to be a scathing 
censura of the attack on Poundmaker, and 
Col. Denison la our author's Ideal of a 

■ capable, discerning and righteous officer. 
The legend of tbe awany a metamorphosed 
love-sick maiden, is brought in'with good 
taste and poetlo feeling, and it is put-In a 
ntw and delightful form. The lovers ere 
etfhkppy at the close of thé turmoil, An- 
nrito marrying Stephens, find Jttllb getting 
her Indian Chief.

With Worked HoleeJAr SLÎ8,

Ladies’ Gaiters 50c.
and
‘WSU...

to have made np

SlïlTCl.'î
found In the lee! 
about to pam the 
hadgivwmal# 
me and flailing m 
wlfa, I met 
fey eye, die,

Toronto, March I2th, 188Amaimyd end 
was lyshad 
t babe, and 
iar Is seen in 
lag, slavey

MR. FOX,
U*r 8ti,—Yea ask koW 1 Hke my wateh, 

Mrzt elate in any way. My bees' he we 
ooet *80 aiid mine keeye bettor time. Ne money 
would buy If bum me now. Youra truly,

R. TRIPP.

OewEXM, N. Y.. April 88—Wheat-Market 
anged. Sales MM red 
-Meeket steady. Mixed

! unch STc «t 916. 
estera mtCora

ALUN LINE,
MW MAIL NniMUPS,

47c to 471c. Oste-Flrm. White State at 43c. 
Barley—Market quiet; No. 8 Canada held at 73c, 
Na 8 extra Canada to 86a Rye Nominally 
at 59c in bend.

Tourna, April 28.—Wheat quiet at 85)0 to 88c 
for oeeh, 85fo for May, 8*)e for June, 8filo for 
August. Corn—38(0 for cash and May, 40c for 
June. 41ofor July. Osta-83aMd for cash.

Mbs' Shoes 75a. >

[ lettered hla i*t, 
distorted hid faa- 
k, bblvjKf longer

40-r
216

• At
This watch ooet |M at Fox's Market Jewelry 

Store, west aide, BL La wren* Market Rouera- SAILING WEEKLY VV, sickA S-end «1er.
—It may 60 useful for the reader to 

popular preparation known 
Yellow Oil has proved a

FROM’ THM. WICKS * SON,

Diamond and fine Geld Jewelry, 
Wetehee Ctaeka,- tillvarwara Swctwiea eta 
(The latest noveUieS in Jewelry.! Highset 
award "Bronze Medar for Com engraving. 
TarontolndustHel KXhlbftioa. 1888. Engraving 
aad repairing promptly attended ta 2M

ting the water 
the gate to 
my hand anQuebec for Liverpool,

ETC., HtO.
CABIN PASSAGE, $58, $60, $70, $80, 

RdtiNB TRIP. $90, STIO, $188, $180.

know that tbe 
se Hagyard'a 
sovereign remedy for drafnese, many wrtl 
fied cures being on record. Hagyard'a Yel 
lets'Oil slab on roe adhee, pains, and' lame- 
near, and may be Used internally as well as 
outwardly.

d
deaters in push them, 

bark beside 
might s hea 
for there, «1 
np at any has, 
■ay, ‘Never ■ 
help yon,’ dal 
need to da 
(«11 on the 
the fast

THE CANADIAN
RUBBER COMPANY?1r

OX* MONTREAX,. . ,

246
The above rates are according to Steamer 

and Position of Stateroom with equal oaioov
i Printe?m*iletc (very superior sccommodatlonl 
*811 Skwrage, ftti. Per tickets and full informa
tion apyiy to

Tm.AWg ATYATUTfl
ALLAN LINE ACttNt,

24 WELAIDE 81B6ET EA$T, TTRPNT0

I TO STONE DEALERSSTOCKS* SHARES AMO DEBENTURES-

ROBERT COCHRAN,
Member Of fee Toronto Stock Kxchaaga,

6 >»m < h-rooere, T«r«st» 
Correspondent of Norton end Worthington. 

Chicago. Grain aad Provisions bournUt «»g

AND *

EBi
sir. ao It ain't

of the Metfc

QUARRYMEN ! * *
A. ALLAS, President. p. SCHOtjKB, Managing Director.

i — ff. O- OR A TEL, Secretary-Treasurer.
f Sealed tenders addressed to the 

undersigned arrti be received by 
registered post up te Saturday, 
May I, far supplying go# toUe of 
either Lake er Quarry building 
Stone, arid about SOU yards of 
> ougk v cursing, also SirOyards of 
rouan shoddy. Must be delivered 
at Den, Ration if by 
water front east ef Church street 
if by boat The lowest or any ten
der net necessarily deeeptea.

JK A. MAC DOIT At Ti, 
Coir, of Langley and Broadview 

avenues Toronto.

sold. 2 MS

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY,
The Old end Popular Rati Rente to

of‘hat

Manufacturers of Rubber Boots ail Stas aM’l & beak b 
aa panera thro
there dog baa i 
helped me like

THE CENTRAL SANKfeared n wholesale massacre of the negro 
rafla, bW that three fearo have decreased 
rla* tbe negro baa disappeared from the 
«roms of Southern polities.

the kernel of his article is contained In 
ihawwerdet

"My Strongest conviction as to the f utero 
of (the negro la that he will not be ettpev- 
triated nor annihilated, nor will he remain 
for ever e separate and dietioel raw from 
the people around him, but that* lie will be 
abevebed, awimtiated and wtil appear-final
ly, aa the Pbœoletan» now appear <fe ttra 
aborts of the Bhennon, In the festares of a' 
blended row/'

M&HTUAL, DKT&OIT,' CHIUiflO,Of CANADA.•*
And all Principal Peinte la AM ALL STHEB VULCANIZED BUB8EB CMOS, y,

BELTING, HOSE, PACKING,
CANADA AND THE UNITED STATE!e*r, or ouDXVZD O.

Well, ab, toe
of boeka 
tilte 'ere

It is Positively the Only, Une front Toronto 
Rente» the CeMtmned

Pullman Palate steeping and 
Parlor Cure.

^Notice Is hereby given th rtedlvldsndof^three
the rate ofslx per cent!* ner annum’ upon® the 
paid up capital stock of this hutieutiou, has 
been <MCialred and that the same will be par
able at tbe bank and Its branches on afid after 
Tuesday, the let day of June next.

The annual meeting of tbe shareholder» Will 
be held at the bonking house In life otty, an 
Monday, the 21st day of June next The ehfer 
to be taken et twelve o'clock noon.

«boutth. 
bodies o'Mi y*

«BftlCARRIAGE CLOTHS.SMEED, SArrrr, civiuty

TWotoCMcagoinHlgm.
FOR FARES ^
ply at the City Ticket OMoee, Cor. Bigg sod 
Venue, end fe York street- Toreeta

them books
Bring, a 
there’s eay

from the 
Inclusive

|
4L 94Trnto Laa4 and Inyestmuat : “Well. Pater

StaSthstoTJ
ell about «M d
eo."

»
: i.< By order of the Board,

A A. ALLEN,
Cashier.

A t Mp at the Berbers.
Editor World : the barbers talk el 

raising their prloesfor halr-ootting, shaving,

We he» reeelred a lengthy communion- 
tlon from “Note" anent Mayor Howland's 

» oroaade against itreet fruit vendors anfl
peanut men. the writer a,k. If Mr. How. Th*y’d be b«««r «feployiri In tatIHUg

of a reduction. The times wbnt stand1 the 
Increase. What with the new bsir-olipper- 
lately introduced a man's bead dsn be: out 
In half the time; If priée# ware lower men 
wohld ge ta the barbenf oftener. Let the 

lalerpeatorl He eeka ittdeigento 1er kle her here route helper shops il they wish’ to 
Cduntiryineh (Italians) and fbrëîgnero gsuer- meke fe»» money. Tauten to Db4t8. 
ally who take to peddling, until they ere 
able to apeak English, when they will be in 
a petition to engage In other pu Anita, aa 
the writer hhr.*«tlf hat done.

9

Mo. 34 Toronto StreetToronto. 27th April. 1888.

Tht Mural Bank of Canada. DIRECTORS:—George R. R, Cockburn. Esq..

Y lue — r 08 Ids fl I* K DvuBIQ InflCnflY, m9^>, TOiOli-v,
Richard Sack ville Co*. Eoq., Chicago; John L

r^5Sirte
land- b going to take thaw people away 
from - the only bntineaa they understand 
and provide them with work they are In
capable of performing without the atl of'ao

lUad Office»! 303 and 305 St, l*aal SL, Montreal.

ENGLAND
Single end Excursion Ticket» by

actually parti.

the uwartataty 
"WeH, Pater,

-
dividend no. *r. i

8 ME
j. n. walk$r. hak^sr.

Notice ir hereby gives that» dividend of 
three per coot, upon the capful stock of this 
Bank has been declared for the carrent half 
year, being at the rate of six per cent per an
num, and that the Sadie win be payable on sod 
after Tuesday, she let day of June next.

T h» transfer books win be oloked from 
17th. to the 31st of May. both days inclusive.

TBs annual general meeting of shareholders 
ior the election of Dfrectora will be held at the 
Bonking House in Toronto on Tuesday, the l$lfe 
of June next, Chair to to taken et n o’clock 
neoe.

Wm.
The CorporstI 

end. 1» 1ST pawed

8NATIONAL, ANCHOR
:"} ______________

State Steanwhip Lines gBAm mgK BAn,WlI,

li on has commenced business 
te entertain effete of fed tdf 1 l.t;

as st??rtl“con(ikrotULP"Llb2ral arrangements 
for repsymriit Of loans will be made WRh par
ties requiring advances to enable them to build 
on property purchased from the Corporation, 

Tbe directors here decided to otttt to toe 
public at a par a part of the unallotted shares of 
thé capital stock of the Corporation: applica
tions fee Shares w*y ye finds either at tM 
o«»e of the Oertbrartoe er to Mrasra. gzowakl 
to Buohan, Na 24 King street Bask 

624624

reul—The great soar* of consumption and 
many wasting ferma oh dlaeaae, h scrofula 
lurking, la tbe system. The tone epeolflo 
for this condition is found in Bordook Blood' 
Biiters; that medlolne puriflee the Mood 
and’ build, up the snfs-hlsd frame. 246

Ii be periled i 
in* Gwd/

W ul tote v
' Thai. 

A with mj"Layman” in a- wmewbat lengthy 
m «nidation oti an artiel* headed "Seu.a- 
tlenal Servloee," which The World copied 
from the Preebyteriaa Review, give# hie 
opiniott*'on tbe "shame sod adulteration, 
which bave crept into the trade of the reU- 

, gioo practised in the present day, aa com
pared with u ue Chrbtiaa worship, for 
which the Sabbeta «re lurtitutad." He 
wishes the line of demarcation betwwn the

-i CHEAPEST LWE8 C8088MC ATLANTIC.

For tlcketa, berths and all Information apply to ,vll

A. F. ‘WEBSTER, Bridge ind Culvert Masonry,
ae fowoE street. 246
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Wednesday Evening, April 23, 
Console are quoted at 100 13-16.
A cable to Cox A Oa quotes Hudsdn Bay at 

£24|, and Northwest Land at 75.
The stock market this morning was quiet, but 

In some cases prices were a trifle higher than 
yesterday. Montreal continuée strong at 2111 
bid cum-divldehd. and a sale of five shares 
was made at 208 ex-dividend. Ontario easier, 
selling at 11t| for 25 shares, add cloemg at 114 
bid. Toronto firmer, with buyers at 1991, and 
Merchants' was 124 bid. Commer* In fair de
mand, with sales of 70'shares In lots at 1214, and 
20 at 1211. the stock rioting at tile letter priée 
bid. Federal rose 4 in bid, while Domlntoe de
clined t Hamilton 4 firmer, with buyers at 1364. 
sud n oiselier». Loan aad miscellaneous shares 
quiet, with no transactions, and changes In 
quotations few. Cotoeumers' Gas was 1884 bid, 
and Dominion Telegraph 93: Northwest Land 
higher1, at 75a bid. end Canadian Pacific bonds 
Wanted at 1064. Canada Permanent Loan } 
firmer at 206 bid, end Union'unchanged at 133 
bid. Imperial havings eerier at H*4 bid, ted 
Farmers offered at 120, without bida.^ National 
investment was wanted^t 1 (Hi. and People’s at 109. with crût sellera. Ontario InYestment 1201 
bid. and Royal Loan offered at 1». without 
bids. Other stock i unchanged. The afternoon 
sales were ; Montreal xd. 20 at 2US; Ontariofcllteam
Nirthweat Land, >00 at 71 ** ’
a&^tSMî.IrMoU^œ
208: Ontario, 7 at H6R ; Commerce. 5 at its 
C. P. R.. 50 at 65: Montreal Telegraph Co., 150
800 ifi;89RiCh8ll*“’ “ “ 7I*s » * MBi

FORO. W. YARKER, General Manager. 

rorobM, 37th April; 1886. f
3tKt

555 THQP. MoTRAKBM, Mi

Tbe Bank of forent». TENDERS WANTED
For the contraction of lbs

Extension from Smith’s 
Falls to Montreal

#2fKS£Sarr’2
idlT,to°*d,m^4tB Saattaeeaod Cla
BÇ is. to he done iB MORArrlmn^m witfo t|l0 g

S» **•* st

SilL
ior a tow abort 
J to* j«e ll 

« whoa the fifee 
fekfi my toi I
peered; w eha

peter Mcintyre, lenders «fill be received by the undersigned
t,

OOLUBIAL1IH1BIÏM Noon qf Saturday, the 8th 
Day oi May,

. fletoltod speclflcatiees can be aéra, find

JOBÉPH HICX80N. 

Meetrssl, 24th April. 1886.

DIVIDEND Nto. «0. (7 ADELAIDE ST. EAST.

Steamboat * Excursion Agent,
Estimate* tilv en fer Beliding 

iiint Sieeil Yachts, 

_______ IlSfgs.. rtc. -

Notioe It hereby given that a dividend of Four 
per cent for the current halfryee. being at the 
rate of eight per cent, per annnm and a bonus

rame Will be payable at the Bank and its 
Braachea*t«HfafterTeeaday, fee First day

The transfer books will be closed from the 
Seventeenth to the Thlrty-firW day of May, both 
days included.

The Annual General Meeting of Stockholders 
tor the election of Directors wTU be held at the 
Banking House of the Institution oh Wednea-t‘y&Tn&Vra%Z$tAÜT wm

_ _ _ D. COULBON. Cashier.
Bank of Toronto. April 28th, 1886.

SERIES 67 SPECIAL EXC0R8I6H8 76

Liverpool, London,
Belfast snl Londûitfflirr»

VERY LOWEST RATES, WHOLE A RETURN

two "to be *■ well uaderebeod emoegtt i
men, as it to otoarly defined by oat 
Saviour In Mat, xv., 8-9-" Re con
tinues: "The prevailing feed Idolatry 
for' muskrattaa element of Worship wetas to 
pervade all denominations, afid with the 
apparent endewatabnt of Mew, who pete 
for the children of God.” He regarda this 
state of tblega aa nek only dak «motive ef all 
true religion-but dishonoring te 6od, whom 
we ere commanded-to Worship ant with our 
months but with our spirits and in truth, 
"Novelties may draw a orowd for a time 
but can nevto 0 save a soul.” After aayihg 
that the prevalent maratioaalbe in reun
ion baa forced him to withdraw from gen
eral church attendance, "Layman” con
clude» as follow# ; "Tbto evil to rapping 
the vary llie blood of oar faith aafi bringing 
Its sublime and holiest expressions of aano» 
tified praise down to the level of a sensuous 
mercenary performance. ”

->
4

bright and amll 
"God blase a 

■toy*.”
“ WolL 0 1

"Any new. «
ft* F»». S

nd to

I ^:ssGeueral Manager.STATE LINE, Bari# «reboot ion far 
For further U

Wveryni
Keginrar'SelBceof
iï&Aenû Bft*rmmisfepsiss
ro'SSSSSZr —^htfetetatom^

W CL VAN HUKNK,
Montreal, lfth April. 1888.VU* P***M***’

apply to

RISONFor Glasgow and Belfast. Beduoed ferae to 
/ Ll+erpoot ftnd London.

STATE OF INDIANA, THURffDAY, 
May 6th, 8 am.

GEO, N. N09TWÏIS Mt PACIFIC JUNCTION «
General dteemtiiip

Robin. fS, M/Uich
ings, 81 Adetaide

Real Estate Agent, 
miffs RndAs 
street Bust.

y-i
felted of

mic
lad'si you'd. 

••There *

s omonr libed,

ANNETTE,
A SPY OP THE

North-West Rebellion I
500 MEM WANTED 1For Queenstown and Liverpool.

8. S. NEVADA, May 4th, 6 p.m.
Early application for bertha to desirable to 
«tire the best leeatieoa.

BA K LOW CfJMBRRLllTD,
... ..................35 YONGE 8TKICKT.

OMIT $19.00 9
Wages $1.86 Per Hey. Bourd

$3.00 Per Week.
:

From TflMçto to JaokEoHTlIle

FLORIDA
aid latter

$65

For TbMbbt Scrip
.w9 BY BOTTOM» COLLINS.

CRAVEHMUH8T, MUSK0KA the aid stery 
afterneen tl.

ssrr.:
leeks. The» 
Mwfi very go

icg^t
travels,
tira look

««tad with .te.prtch. Qualit,*"a urtora”1aassL.'Lasa. ‘■kA’Sss.
flie above Loir Mate 1* Good

Only 1er 1» Day».

SPECIAL LOW EXCURSION NATES TO

Mr. Jew# Colllnge, one of the defeated 
here for Ipewleh, Who* “throe sores 

and a eoe" reeolution gave the! Salisbury 
Government Its finishing blow, occupies an 
estraerdlnary attitude toward tbe Liberal 
Ghfetomtet, ef which he we so reeeetiy a 
member. He b reported aa deoouooing 
Mr. Gladatone’r Home Rule scheme as a 
veiled design to bring about separation, bit 
he favors tira 
lismsot, ooet 
WtoMttntiM fit dp Irish delegation. Tbto

Terante Zterli—t.'lealns; Priera. 
Montreal, buyers 8184; xd.. 2084, 2074; Ontario, 

itfl, lhh Toronto, buvere 201. Merchants'. 125, 
1941 ; Commerce. 122L 121J; Iniperial. 138,
1341; Federal. 1121. 112; Dominion, th. 210); 
Standard. 124, 1231; Hamilton, buyers 135; 
British America, buyer» 1024; Western Assur
ance. 187, 1264 : Consumers' Gas, 196), 187; 
Dominion Telegraph, buyers 93; Montreal

bayera lUSk Canada Padfio Railway Stock, 
sellers U|; Canada Permanent, buyers «6;

■ENDUE, SY.ilMIES dk CO.,

_______________________ COWTBACTOH8.

Cloth, éttn, 50 cents. Paper covers Wcents. 
For gale by nil booksellers, or

ROSE PUBLISHIKfi COMP’V,i " L < m
taw at tror^T^ £525=

fe'———

. x. ; Ai •' ’  ̂ «

TO 456 IN LARGE OR SMALL LOTS. T J _ ——— nsiA (Vof mw oaf on nn ry—— —1 — —yror tickets te the CofxjNlAL EXHIBffTHD?

A: -

—t,. , siurtcvous.
FBAHK ADAMS m,Tel Btmr*&ig£3iPPig£*eZVht ^Oft/iifAd fyieCtil' -» *|f »/ c«.

J-A. BAN FIELD & OO.
4 KM9 fell KfcfeT KAteT.

0
7$,i prefttion of ■ locftl Irish Par-

blued with
- General Kxcureien Ageuk

34 ARELAI0E STREET Efe$T, TORONTO.
U.R-Holmwlrite hy mill aOewered 
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